
CATERED GRAZING BOARDS

CLASSIC CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE
Mix of artisan cheese, charcuterie, fresh fruit, pickles, olives, marcona 

almonds, house-made jam + whole grain mustard, and florals. 

CHEESE + FRUIT
Mix of artisan cheese, fresh fruit, pickles, olives, marcona almonds, 

house-made jam + whole grain mustard, and florals. 

CHEESE, CHARCUTERIE, CRUDITES COMBO
Mix of cheese, charcuterie, crudités, pimento cheese, fresh fruit, pickles, olives, 

marcona almonds,and florals 

All come served on a thin wooden board inside a cake box. Just take out and 
serve!

*Comes with compostable serve-ware and 1-2 bags of 4 oz. crackers. 

SMALL - $135
14” x 10”

Feeds 8-10+ as an appetizer

LARGE - $245
18” x 13”

Feeds 18-20+ as an appetizer

FRUIT BOARD : $75
fresh, seasonal fruit, paired with our house-made whipped ricotta 

CRUDITES BOARD : $75
fresh, seasonal veggies, paired with your choice of our house-made hummus, 

pimento cheese, or smoked onion dip 

CATERED SANDWICH BOARDS
$90

6 sandwiches, cut in quarters with a wooden skewer, & served with our 
house-made salt/pepper/vinegar chips on a compostable board, in a cake 

box.  
3 Italian sandwiches : salami, comte cheese, coppa, lettuce, tomato, onion on 

brioche bread

3 Pimento sandwiches : house pimento cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on 
brioche bread



CONES + BOATS

REGULAR SIZE CONE / BOAT 
~3 oz. of cheese + charcuterie, castelvetrano olives, house pickles, 

marcona 
almonds

*Orders under 50 : $10 / each
*Orders over 50 : $9.50 / each
*Orders over 100 : $9 / each

MINI CONE / BOAT 
~1.5 oz. of cheese + charcuterie, castelvetrano olives, house pickles, 

marcona almonds
*Orders under 50 : $6.50 / each

*Orders over 50 : $6 / each
*Orders over 100 : $5.50 / each

**Option to add crackers (mini boat only) : + $.75 / per boat 

CRUDITES BOAT 
1 scoop of our house dip (smoked onion, pimento cheese, or hummus) + 

seasonal veggies
$7 / each

---

Interested in having us style a grazing table for your next event?

Option 1 : Our standard grazing table made with our 
large catered grazing boards

Option 2 : Our cone/boat grazing table
Cost = Price of food + styling fee (20% of food price) + 20% included 

gratuity + delivery  
- Minimum $600 -

Have questions? 
send them to events@spreadandco.com :)


